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famLhed to the Editor.
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.uuu 13 especially and prtIcUrij mnder
stood that vhc editor does not always endom
the Tiews of correspondents, unless so tteted
in the editorial columns.

will please report any

their papers rcgplarly.
.r..;t ri'C-iv-c

f the rrVoUn&iia side arB comfortably Persona!. New Advertisementsnovided. Under no circumstances wil
Ma j. Burgess, of Alexandria, Ya., the

This is the last week fur lioting taxes.
The wise man:will go up aird give in bis
taxable at once, but til'"1 fu )!i-'-

b will par--

on and be taxed double.

ic hold conversationwith a . female Hi
Notice.

Magistrate's Court,
Charles Howard was before Justice

Gardner to-d- aj charged with assault ki:d
battejy on the person of Sallic Graut. He
was found bntguilty judgment was:, im-

pended on payment of costs.

, , v',,1. revived 175 bales of

t ; bales tha am. week
visits,, to Morganton are few and far be-

tween, but when. here, his dress and con- -
gentleman of whom we spoke a few days
ago as intending to open the Cape Fear
Military Academy here next Fall, is in the

Lr. . 1 . e :v if.' If a man wants to knowver.auon is iiiai oi an oramary man o
the World.i. what true

some early I IIP w,r v- - .Xcics. is j-- xjii c.DLKM(;Fn r;n mM .rinwardness is let hlit-- illl -- rt au UAV:fc Alt lUk Ul'" .1 - ;r Charlotte Raleigh New. The report is current that
city for the purpose of making the neces-

sary, arrangements. The Academy wil
probably be opened about the first of Oc

c of W..W. UARRISS, J." P., near the
Court House, on

cucumbers and top off with , a couple of
slices of the first' watcnr.c 1 ns f the sea--Dav inl McDowell, resign- - tbe wires of the Atlantic & Mississippi

iclczrarm Company will reach this city in
tober, the particulars of which will appearSon.about six weeks This company cstabIi it--l, .r is

The Fourth.
An excursion 'party to the Blackfish

Grounds is being gotten up by the sturdy
old men of the community for the glorious
Fourth. The steamer Douglass has been
chartered for the occasion and the excur

lisbed an 'office in Portsmouth. Va.. Fri n our columns in a few days.

In Order.
"Pi

rc-- i lent io Hamilton, .The Hoard of A4dcrmen n.C'. t a- - wo go

o prcss'for the pn.rposc of lilliing the city
day, aul expected to have one in Nor-
folk yestcidav. We hear that this com

(

.ii;

Tuesday, June 19th Znit,for the purpose of listing taxes for
M ASONBORO A HARNETT TOWNSHIPS,
when all Tax-Paye- rs residing in the city and
owning property in the above name) town-
ships will hare an: opportunity to Hit the tame.

JOHN O. WAGNER.
A. R. BLACK,

Tax Listers for Mason boro and
juue,! Harnett Townships.

pany goes into the business with a capiuuo of I ho beat
tal ssufiiciciit td.giiarantee aneccss. 'i sionists are anticipating a good time. We... . . .. : A

lioat races, tub races and horse races
(anything but the human race) are now
in order. It is a hard matter to keep these

offices, yet unfilled, with the t xceptiun. cf
that! bf Clerk, and Treasurer which ha"s

been postpoued until July. '
,. .1 YaKC jCOMUiy, laisvih

.i.ii

Sensible Adrlce. latter in conditon in such weather a3 thisI' w'livt. . You are asked every day through the
Lut a'-- boat race on the river wouldcolumns of newspapers and by our Drug

hope their dreams of pleasure m ay be re-

alized to the fullest extent, v
Watch St6leM.

Yesterday Alfred William.,' who lives
near Chadbouru's mills, was robbed of; a
silver watch. Williams left his bouse in

.rife. .ih-r- e were rcceiv.ii auu
1.1 1". lfV-I- '1S gist to use something for Dyspepsia and

The crack of the rilio can now be heard
early morn and evening, at tb, riMe range
on Kaglc Island. It is very amusiir; to

see the various and favorite positioiis ta-

ken by the riHe team at their daily,

Liver complaint that you know nothing
prove an agreeable entertainment for the
many just about this time and the
Carolina 'Yacht Club might treat us to one

.!, i, , lss bunches of fish.
abofit; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. .Now to

THE LAST WEEK AND THE LAST

NOTICE ! I -

rjp U WILL CLOiJE' diuing

this week, ad as an abstract has to be aub--
.,miltml 4n ( i

gcntlcnicn from,,rs: ..c-ma- l

".'"i i, r.., ,l through our - town on. preparatory to their grand regatta at the tho morning, leaving the watch in tilegtvcjyou satisfactory proof that Greks's
SoihkI ou the Fourth,AtrwusT r jnvi;u will cure you oi uys' I 1.'ir!.,u!i tu(J.uneron:uHl vicinity,

' '' iV.', ;V;iJ Augusta Air Line Hail possession of a woman and upon his return
pcnsia ana lavcr CJomnlaint witli all its home found that the house had been visThe Excursion To-Morro- w,alter mining.ii, l V'C'.V Ul IUOiIH- - cll'cets, such as Sour-Stomac- Sick Head

ited by some dusky Lothario.and the watch. We would again remind our readersachef Habitual Costiveuess. Palpitation of.:" !i(V Ic favorably mi pi
.1 .Ill itivr-- t

the Heart, HcaVt-bur- n. Water brash, was no where to be found.that the excursion to be given at Col.Mc-Jlhenny- 's

plantation, in Brunswick

- vfMuij vuuiuiunuucri un in e
2d proximo (first Monday),. it will be linpos- -'

sible to extend the time.' ' . ,

' All failing to list arc subject to double tax,
and to indictment-Cu- r misdemeanor penalty,
line or imprisonment.

Call at. the City Hall from 10 A. M. to 1 P.
M.and from to C P. M. Save trouble and

Mia. ik'l tic Moore, in
'ir from .the Mount

coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, w6 ask you to go to your Druggist City Court.

But one case before the Mayor thi
county, for the benefit of the St. Paul'sand get a Sample llottle ot urken s Au

The.young gentlemen of the Philuina-thea- n

Literary Society' realized about $00,
clear of all expenses, by the address re-

cently delivered by Hun. Geo. Davis,

which is considered a very satisfactory re-su- it,

The fifst green corn ol the .season was
in market on "Saturday afternoon. The
ears were Liliputian, and the price was
llrobdinagian 50 cents a dozen and il
would take a dozen of them to

.,.: .; jtl iii')tlier of tw.eivo ii v

'; 'it ;n-(- tMlitcrs, and Mrs.
'

' I,
i msvclicrkdl and hand

morning, and that for an offence that will
Lutheran Sunday School, .will' take place

': If this weather continues it
i l'.st Fi.ou- - i.ii, for 10 cents and try it, or

a llegular Size for 75 cents; iwo doses be committed asjon'g as the world stands S. YanAMRINGE,costs,
june 18 m w s .

will relieve you.
Tax Lister.:;;,Jw!!l(luiccatabalIina minute.

.7, ii tis enough to pick and a man can crook his elbow or turnins
little finger over his thumb. ProhibitionThe Mails. Pure Coffees

will be a splendid day for getting away
from the city for a short lime and at a
very slight cost. The boat will leave
Market street wharfpromptly at 8 o'clock
A. M. and again at 11 o'clock.

The Mails close and arrive at the City or no prohibition; If is Honor said $3 forA Mr. VVIiitr; a no- -
V". vr f--r a liaUimorc house, lias the privilege. The poor devil forked

I'ostofhee as follows :
,' CI.OSF. . . .

Northern throuuhi mails ? - r M make one rtspeota.blo car which wns at the IKbSII GKOCNO AND IUover the amount and was about to depart,Northern through and way mail.1. A M rate of $0 a dozen for roasting cars.

LAGU7RA
. ,,Tim:,' !f ;u, tl"' hanliest lorn oi uiu

!;t ruvv. lie v.-a-
s at the Yar-- .

. iVll'ia'lI.ilci-l.- , the other day

!,.,;:, ui.-- t tho htt ,tliat he. cant
I. a JiinJii'tKiil through Mr. W hite s

when, the JMay or admonished him that
the second offence would bring with it a

A Good Time Aiuonz the Colored
: People.

j.Y grand excursion of colored people
will visit this city from Charlotte on the

greater penalty. 1" OKDKU AS WANTED.

The long coil of hair is the latest c'oi ffure.
They look like cxirls a yard long, but they
are to be made, when put o:i the ijcad, in

a loose knot, leaving the two ends for
short curls. These coils arc very light
and flufly, being made of natural curly

Gen. Win. McRae.
Wc have heard it stated that Gen, Wm. Best Grades Green Cofifeef.20th. At this point arrangem'ents have

Mcliae, formerly of this city, but nowbeen made for a trip to the Seaside on tLe
steamer IVaccamatc, the excursionists from Superintendent of the Western & Atlantichair. This stjle of dressing the hair is

(State) 11. IL has been offered the Supcr- -

Strictly A. 1,

Old Government Java.
Dallct iV Blisb'

t?:,.i r-- .j. T. !'
intendency of the Cincinnati Ar "Southern

destined to entirely supersede the the ugly
French twiut.

The Scholastic Year.
The close of the scholastic year is 'hear

II. Pi., one of the greatest railroad enter-
prises iu the country. It will prove an

Malls Tor the N. ij. aiul A. & JN . U.
ISailroads, and routes supplied

1:15 P Mtherefroiji - - - - - - - -
.Southern mails for all points South,

daily - - - - - - ,3:00 V M
Western malls (C. C, 11. AV.) tlaily

5:00 V M(except Sunday) - -
Fayettcvllle, and offices o.i Caie

Fear Hiver, Tuesdays and Fri-tla- ys

P M- - - - - - 1:00
Mails for points along line of Cue-ra- w

& Darlington It It - - - 11;:W A M
Faj ettevlllc by C. C. It. W. daily,

(except Sunday's) - - - (5:00 A M
Mails for points between Florence '

, , . A Mand Charleston r - - Ji::W
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every Friday - - - 6:00 A M
Smithville mails, by steamboat,

' daily, (except Sundays) - - 8:00 a M
Mails for Kasy Hill,-Tow- Creek,

e every Friday at - - - - - - i:00 A M
AKCIVE.

Northern through mails - - 12:i. T M
Northern through and way mails. .j: j0 P M

i 7:00 AMSouthern nails ---

Cai-olln- a Central Railway r (iiao A M
'Mails delivered from Gap A. M. to 7:00 P

M., aud on Sundays from 8:30 to 0::J0 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 6 1. M. Money order aud
Register lepartmeuts open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is eiosed.

Kev Boxes accessible qt all hours, day and
uighL

Mails collected from street boxes every day

eminent position, but wc believe that Billy

klinUtn .tried at larboro, we
. the muscle turned the nail thtf

'.V rr;rni'.in : Vv'Si prices' yester-- .
'..nil !n Luik, TO cts ; beef, oOcts. ;

'si t- - si ,r' ; pork dressed 5(0
.'..:d.icUi,s!iij(.Mr, cu, per pair ; eggs

' r !;. ; iii-- potatoes il per
,. ! ; .,wTt ds. pev bushel ;

,,. . i(t ,. per bthcl; huckleberries
i , m 0"ni s; : its. per jart ; grcca

- i.fi t. . per iiii.-iitl- . '

M'.':; : A.s ai cvidenee of
ci- - i fiv i y.jicat crop in this

. w.' in;c before us 'troin the
el' Mr. Mcs.'-- Vajulle, near Kiout's
lice, a head uf w heat which is over

... a ii. he I'm;', ami as large in .propor-- :
..'!:! ways. This wheat 'was raised

i f iiiairy land without any fertilizer
sLtucr. It is the largest head wc cvpr

Y.; Wi A'tf: Mr. J. II. Wood, Jr., of

at hand and the little-one'- --'are rejoicing.:

--.not; jiuuu
Prime to Ordinary . 1

RIO AND SAN D0MIHG0ES

McPac can fill it as ablyr as any man in
North America. It is not known, as yet,
whether or not ho will accept the posi- -

Nearly all of the city schools will close

with the month and "then there will be

Charlotte to be joined here by a number
of the colored people of this place and
this excursion is to be made on Tuesday,
the 23th. On .that day Giblera and Mt.
Neho lodges will 'celebrate St. John's
Day at Smithville and the inlcresj; of the
occasion will be still further enhanced by
a pig fish dinner and yankee clam bake.
On the 27th. in this city the order of
Good Samaritans of Charlotte and Wil-mingt- on

will hold their Grand Lodge
meeting aucl parade. Jos. C. Hill is Chair-

man of tho committee of arrangements
here, and Thos. II. Lomax is chairman of
the Charlotte committee.

ion.long reports of the closing exercises . and Wejiave the gods to sell
- . "i '

are offering the lowest Cath Prices
after that a rest for the reporter, but only
such a rest as the wicked know.

Criminal Court.
The followiug cases have been disposed

of in this Court since our last report:The 'Thermometer.''
From the United States Signal Office at

on all -

Family Supplies,
FOREIGN and 1KMESTIC."... !t

State vs, Mary Williamson charged with
ctailing without- a license, in two cases.
3oth cases continued for the term. De- -

this place we obtain the following, report
of the thermometer, as taken 1 1 ii

endant rccoguized in $100 in each caseAlligator children.iug at 7SI1 o'clock :
ivwith surety, for her appearance at the CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,LOCAL NEWS. From a very reliable source we learn, ofAugusta, 78; Charleaon.'B,; Coivieana,

'r ju t rrA.Kti'J ; ualviiston, U; Indianoia, .Jack 7

sonville, 78; Key West, ; Mobile, 77.; juno' is v
'

;
-

Montgomery. '
i ; New. Oilcans, 81;

A CHARMING TELLOJT.

?iext term. -

State vs. Charles. Southei land and
Prince Kclley. Defondan'.s submit in all
other eases against thein not tried.
dudgment suspended. .

'

State vs. Chas. M. Epps, charged with
forgery. Affidavit for removal overuled.
Case ou trial. '

Norfolk, 71 ; Puuta liassa 81 ; Savannah,
70; St. Marks, 78 ; Wilmington, "1. BY iRANCIS ELEANOR THOLLOPE.

For 10 Cent.. At

New AcjTerusenjents.
S. J ewett A Charming Fellow.
A, Shrier. Last Call 1

Cuas, 1. Mv ERj & (JoPure t'oftees.
A. D. Cazacx, Agent Clyde's New York

and Wilmington Steamship Line.
T. H. Heath Dont't Forget It.
S. VasAmrixge, Tax Lister The Last

Week and the Last Notif e.

Sep Notice of Tax Listers j ohu G. Wag-

ner and A. It. Mack.

The hottest day of the season by a long

Refreshing.
A grateful drink may be easily pre S. JJJWETTS.june IH

ouo or rathVr two of the most singular
phenomena W . the age. Near Valdosta,
Ga., are two children, known as the ;Al-ligat- or

Children." The upper portion of
their bodies is in every respect humau,
while the lower part has the appearaucd
of au alligator. They have never been
known to ssumc an upright position
though they are between tho ages of 22
and 20. Strange to say they are not twin
children, and like the alligator, their hab-

it., arc'. amphibious. Tlie last time Ilobin-ki- is

circus was through that county
"Old John' saw them and offered large
inii.jciinents tothepaicnis for ihe privilege

pared (rom lemons, which can be kept for
FOR SMITHVILLE.use during these warm and sultry sum-

mer clays, by removing alt the pulp from

he peek, and boil 'Them, in water iu.

!!'- C'linty. has invented a machine
.v'um'i U' .i Lijtel tortprinklingstrects,

:v lens Mri'n l !s, aiul can Jkj worked bv
.'i in la.u Iiinci y. There is ajargc lank

' w '' r which falls on a cylinder
"!"l.i;l'CCl'.-r;:tw- l with holes and when
;" ' !!, "k M-p- t ci'iitiuually revolving
'i l;.vitii I.- water through these
"i;'Vi'!l ! nod ions. Mr. Wood will

i f r a patent fur his machine.
-'!

f o fo:The d'raduating class
"'f'i' 'Ilegc, twelve in number,

i.ira and three inuuhts of agd.'
'i d the diss are actize ' members, of

Societies, and eight of the
are members of the church. - - Fvc

; mUhu, two belong to the Chris-a- -'

jwutci, wul Hie
"

to the Lutherau.
.IstiulyTaw, three mod-- ,

'

,
'

; I" 1

'.' 11,l'y m ciic very sensibly
''J--

Annmjy hfs vocation.' I
fUKtJe; WcmcntioneJl last

"Uaitifjc Kpiscopar Convention; at
rwcatty, appointed QoL T.

a committee of one" on fec- -;

N JJuKisc to solicit subscrip- -
n tne purple of erecting the buil-- s

1 .lecher uses of the Diocesan
(
V'.t" U 'estaUish..,! here. AVc are

; 'nthatCol. Walton received
I " of the convention u p-,- '7

1; 5ousauii dollars, to btart his
,'k lh:ttli0 proposes to make an
Yf IP3 ul' rth, among the rioh

odds. .. proportion ot a pint for a dove a pulp?, to

Steamer j. s. underhill win ran
every dav, learinj: Wilmington at 8:15 A. M.
and Biuithville at 1:00 P. M.

Faiiiily e.cunion parties taken down and
back game day at $1 each for the round trip'
children under 14 years half price. (

"

june l i O. G. PARSLEY, k CO. vof', bowing- themj but was refused by the
parents who are n very destitute circum

A True Lady.
Beauty and style arc not thy surest

passports to rcspcctablity seme of the
noblest specimens of womanhood that
the world has ever seen have prc'-cnie-d

the plainest and mos unprepossessing
appearance. A woman's worth is esti-

mated by the real goodness of her heart,
tbegreatucs of her soul, and the purity
and sweetness of her character; and a
woman with a kindly disposition, and a
well-balanc- ed mind and temper, is lovely
and attractive; be her face ever so plain,
and her lingers ever so homely; she makes
the best of wives and the truest of moth-
ers. She Las a higher purpose in living
than the beautiful jet Vain and supercil-
ious woman who has no higher ambition

stances and of obscure origin. The "Alii--
3

gator children" arc idiots and when seen
by Kobinso!) we e lying in a pool of
water. . j

These f ict 3 have beeu furnished us by

CLYDE'S.'Ii!

Mew York
AND

Wilipington, TJ9 C.v
Steamship Line,

a gentlemen iu this city who was recently
at Valdosta aud who himself saw these

Furmanski's bath tubs are an institution
this weather.

The Jong, low-peak- ed bodice has at
length reappeared.

A sligh shower of rain a very slight

one this forcuoQU.

Don't you catch a cold in this queer
weather. Just let it pass you.

The newest society stockings arc of a

pale rose hue, in Lisle thread.

The themometer stood at 02 degrees

in the shade at 12 o'clock to-da- y. J
Indulge the bath now, ..remembering

that, cleanliness is next to godliness, i;

" Huckleberries hare "riz" and you

Wouldn't buy them for Jess than 8 cents

a quart ou Saturday. .

To-morro- w is to be the big day at the
City Hall, foe it U thpn that the uews will

go in aud the oldi will go ouL .

strange creatures.

Tc Review for the Summer. than to flaunt her finery on tbe streets,
Persons Leaving the city for the rari- -

The Steameroks watering placcp, country residence-- or
resort?, or those ging abroad, can have

or to gratify her inordinate vanity by
extracting iattery and praise . from so-

ciety whese compliments arc as Tiollow as
thev arc insincere.

'Mojanton Made.
1

V Sure EnousU Hermit.
. .

"
;

: I(S in Upper Fork township,
. ",4 ' :ir'!.vr an Irish Catholic gcntle-- ,

: J aatnc f Xcyins. He has leil

;ijy!uludlife in the wildest part
i;,;u'- ,cii'-)-u for the past two years.

extract the acid. Boil a few minutes
then strain the liquid and put a pound of
white sugar to a pound office. lipil all
ten minutes and bottle. A teaspoouful of
this lemon syrup in a glass of water
makes a cool and refreshing drink.

To the Front Again,
The. cow question is coming to the

front again and it will bo necessary fur

the Board of Aldermen to heed it. The

bovines arc allowed to roam at will though

the city and nothing less than a ten rail
fence and gates of brass with locks of

steel arc sufficient to keep them out' of the

gardens. It works well for some peo-

ple They feed less and get more milk,,

but it is hardly healthy l.r the .souls. of

those whose gardens feed other people's

cows.

How to Select Flour,
First, look.at the color. If it is white

with a slight yellow, or straw-colore- d

tint, buy it. If it is very white, with

a bluish cast or with specks in it, refuse it.
Second, examine its adhesiveness. Wet

and knead a little of it between your fin-

ders. . If it works soft and fclicky, it is

poor. Third, throw a little lump of dry
floir against a smooth perpendicular sur-

face; if it falls like powder, it is bad.

Fourth, squeeze some flour in your hand;

if it retains The shape given by the presure,

that too is a good sign. Flour that will
stapd these tests it is safe to buy. These
modes, are given by our flour, dealers, and

tey pertain to a, rntt.r h$ concerns
pvcryody,5 namely the staff of life. '

- V scientific authority" ascribes tlv3

loqgp ?Hy oi the Ja-aelite- to the fact that,
while they do not.exhaust themselves by

r.,.;':tauutain Spaculatioa" land,
I

, "'):.v liiiiiHlf on the south eastern

Messrs. Wagner and Black will attend
again to-morr-ow at Justice Harriss' office
for the purpose of listing the taxaWes in
Masdnboro and HarnetU-wnship- s. This is
the last chaUvC, . v

A big thunder cloud rose in the North-
west this aft.rnoou, but it scattered before
it reached-us- .

the Daily Kuvu w tnailod to any addess
by ordering the same at this office, at 15

ccLts .for one week, 20 cents for two
weeks, 40 cts for three weeks,-0- 0 cents for
one mouth, $1.00 for three months, 3,
for six months, payable in advance at this
office. United States postage prepaid.

A 3Iedicine of Manj
A medicine inch 'remedies dyspepsia,

isct complaint, eonstipation, debility,
remittent fevers, urinary and

uterine troubles, ilepuraU-- s tire blixxj,
couutt rae'ts a tdeudencj- - to rheumatic--n- d

jout, and relieves Deyvuusn, .maj'-- l

truly said to have viuy uses, fc'ych an ar

-CA11'. DOANE,

J c of ;hc highest peaks, arid near
f -- '"': ;vichcan only be approached

T. f' C

,.;:;ectioii and that with difficulty,
: . nd was corcrctl with the

iS reca, an acre of which he
"Htj! ,la,l.nv cultivates 'with his

- I 'l' l13 x,'ly to the poor goes
-- , u,,. .c?icnt of his means which,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK ON

SATURDAY, JTJNE23
. Black grenadine dresses are ti;immtd

with bands of jet.. .. --v K-- r u !itrpcc8.- - arc not at
Lie liurnosn nf his'life srrms

iM,n., v New Advertisements.

The steamer Gov., Worth is Jyiug at
Lagle lslaud, nearly opposite Market
street, where a new pilot house is being

put on her.

There sccius to be a general respect en-

tertained now for the "jimson" wec. Since
our article o: tho subject every bp-.ly- . lets
them groy. ' '

The ladies meet this aftcanoon" at a

o'clcpk iu the Library room to decide upon

some mcaus for aiding the Waiting Rifles

in the purchase of tb,eir viniforms.

: The gourmet talks eloqnentl j about
troffied quails, pate defoie jfras op,d or
snch delicacies. Pin hirn 4qw4 Harigh,.
and yau'H injL Jiemis th$ supreme im-

portance oigoo4 bread, bUcuf, roJl
Here" aU'agreig on the .04 "trtja 5

tronornyv To be sure of the mosielici-ou- s
things iakcd from flour use Ioolky's

Yeast Powder. '

Shippers can rely upon ike proeopt
sailinofg teamen ai ad rer Used. X2

For Freight Engagements apply to ;

V7Uxningttx ZlilOl
L. S. BELDEN, Solictfngr Agent.-WM-.

P. CLYDE k CO., Oentrai kgtnU,
6 Bowling Greeor Pier .11, X. IL, New
York. --: panels

' ' ,Icl'Sh an experience similar
K'! ii

iieif,ck' fountains, but find!
r T? f l!trcSion too severe for
irTci t"" cgustitutipn, .and

' '
? iV iH

.
as 50 6tcril a to deny even

, ' uqved eastward and took

ticle is llostetter's Bitters, one of the nKst
leliablealteraUvesofadteoriteriy to a well
Ortleretl state of the system ever prepared
or eold. It has been oyer a quifVf 4 a cen-
tury before the piibl, is endorsed by xaany
cretin pxocsorsof tke licalibg art. and its
nerits hare received rejieat-- d recognitions

in the coiunyis of leaAtaS Avern and
foreign jojuniaL 1 eUiy clceiaeil in
eyery XQt ofVUis countnnd Ls extensively
used in South America, Mexico, the British
possessions and tho West Indies. If its in-

crease in public favor in the past is to be
regarded as a reliable criterion nf Its gain in

Don't Foreet It !

JARPRS WEEKLY AND BAZAAR,

Prank Leslie 1 Nostra ted Papers, Chimney
Corner and all the leading 1 11 uitrated Paper.,
10 oeU each ; Ledger, Weekly, Fire Side
Companion and Saturday Night, C cts. each;
Scientific American, 8 cents j all the Boys'
Weeklies, 5 cents each ; Magazines for Inly.
Harpers' 35 cents: Godey's 25 cento Frn
Leslie's Sunday; 25 cents.. Stationery, Con-
fectionery, Citjf, Tokacca, Ac, at bottom
price. A lot a splits for making fancy bas-kPt-s,

wail pockets, Ac.
. janeH T. II. II EAT n, Market SL

f''lif UUW UUU , Dim.
'iU-- u Vas,a goodKbrarjr and

'ytlcciit. 'though 'not, odd.
U vf tl,.c Mi," to which' he

O 1 AeJLU b Agents selling onr Ctr
mot, Crayons, and Reward, Motto, Scrip txrar. : ri9 a rrenaxAiinn tnr

4 ; I "f.-erlino- to ?peak above
l) V. t i.--

cu. 10 tll0;o who mav chance

leit, 'iransparent, Picture aad Chroreo
Cards. 100 samples, worth $4, se&4 postpaid
for 75cbLi. illustrated Catalogo frtej- -

J. u. BUPFonn's sons, bo.sto
mayll (EfUblLihed 19.0.

bodilv exercise, they observe the laws of popularity in coming years, it hy jif a
.Moses inTegard to diet.1

-- nat his cell, which is dug out splendid future 7?or U. June 1 8th.


